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I. Introduction 
Gltmagon secretion is thought o take place by exo- 
¢yt0sis, a process involving niovement of  the  gluca- 
g0n-containing granules to the cell membrane, fusiotl 
tff the granule membrane with the cell mentbrane and 
i release o f  the granule contents into the extracellular 
" space ~ i, 2]. A number o f  investigations have sug- 
gested the involvement o f  a microtubular-microfi la- 
mentous ystem in the secretion of  hormones front 
the pancreatit B-cell [3, 41, from the adrenal medulla 
[5] and from ti;e thyroid [6, 7].  it therefore seemed 
of interest o investigate the possible role o f  microtu- 
bales in the secretion o f  glucagon from the pancreatic 
A~-cell. 
In this study, we have determined the effects on 
ducagon release o f  vinblastine arid eolchicine, agents 
~tticit cause the disruption of  microtubules. It was 
f0t~nd that both vinblastine and colchiciue increased 
the release o f  glucagon front isolated gut;lea-pig islets 
of Langerhans incubated in vitro. 
2. Materials arid methods 
'Velbe' vinblastine sulphate was purchased from 
Eli Lilly and Co. Ltd.. Basingstoke, England, and coi- 
chieine was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.. King- 
~0n. England. 
The methods for isolation and incubation o f  islets 
of langerhans, and for the radioimmunoassay o f  glu-  
t~gon, were similar to those described previously [SI- 
t,ale guinea-pigs o f  Duncan-Hartley strain weighing 
50(}-S00 g were used in these experiments. To deter- 
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mine tile effects of  vinblastine or colchicine, the iso- 
lated islets were divided into two groups. One group 
was incubated for 60 rain at 37 ° in medium contain- 
i~g glucose !5.5 raM) and either vinblastine (0.02 raM) 
or colcbicine (0.1 raM), and the other group was incu- 
bated ~'~ medium containing lucose (5.5 raM) alone. 
The islets were then washed and distributed in groups 
o f  ten into small tubes containing 2 nd volutnes of  it|- 
cubation medium. The incubation medium contained 
the additions hown in tile table. The tubes were 
gassed with 95% oxygen: 5% carbon dioxide, sealed. 
and incubated for 30 rain at 37 °. Samples of  the me- 
dium from each vessel were taken and stored at -.20 ° 
until their glucagon content was determined by radio- 
immunoassay_ In all experime~l ts. samples o f  taon-incu- 
bated medium were taken for use as blanks in the ra- 
diohun~unoassay.. 
The rates o f  oxidation of  [I-I4C] octanoic acid 
and of  [U-14C] glucose were measure~l ushg metier,is 
previously reported It) I. Isolated isEet,~ of  [.angerhans 
were incubated first for 30 rain in the prese:_rce of  glu- 
cose (5.5 raM) and theft incubated for a per~.~d of  I hr 
to determine the control rate of oxidation. Islets o f  
Langerhans incubated ¢~rst lot 30 rain in the presence 
of  vinblastine or colcbicir~e were used to determine 
the rates o f  oxidation during incubation for a ~urttxer 
hour in the presence o f  these agents. 
For electron microscopy, the isolated islets (after 
incubation) were fixed m 3% glutar::l'.lehyde (Polysci- 
ences Lid., Warrmgton. USA) in 0.05 M phospltate 
buffer p| l  7.4, rinsed briefly, and pos~-fixed in 2% os- 
mium tetroxide (Johnson Matthey Ltd., London~ 
England) in die phosphate buffer. After dehydration 
in ethanol, the islets were embedded in an epoxy resin 
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Table 1 
Effects of vinblastine and colehicine on glucagon release from isolated islets of Langerh'ans. 
Feb 'y  73 
Substances in medium 
Glucagon release (ng/lO islets/30 rain) 
Control C.o~trol ÷ vinblaatino (0.02 raM) . 
5.S mM glucose 
5.5 mM glucose + $ mM octanoic acid 
5.5 mM glucose + 5 mM arginine 
t.51 + 0.09 (19) 
0.81 ± 0 .06(21)  
2.54 ± 0.20 (16)" 
1.9"/~= 0.t6 (20)* 
1.31 ± 0:09"(23)* 
3.30 :t 0.20 ( I  7)* 
5.5 mM glucoxe 
5.5 mM glucose + 5 mM octanoic acid 
5.5 ram gincos¢ ÷ 5 mM arginin¢ 
Control Control + colchicine (0. I raM) 
1.27 + 0.07 (20) 
0.72 ~: 0.07 (19) 
2.02 +- 0.16 (18) 
!.89 • 0.12 (20)* 
!.25 ± 0.08'(18)* 
2.75 :~ 0.16"(i 8)* 
*Indicates v.-dues signifieamly different from control (P < 0.01). Control incubations were preincubated in medium containing 
cost alone. Glucagon release meaxur~d in the presence of vinblastine or colchicine was from isolated islets preindubatod for 60
rain in medium containing glucose and eilher vinbtastine or colchicine. The number of observations is in parenthese~ 
by standard procedures [ 10]. Lqtrath.in sections were 
cut using an L.K.B. ult~microtome and stained witha 
saturated solution of uranyl acetate in 50% ethanol 
before examination i an A.E.I. EM6B eleclron micro- 
scope. 
3. Results and discussion 
h has previously been shown that agents that inter- 
fere with microtubule function inhibit glucose-stimu- 
lated insulin release from the B-cells of the islets of  
Langerhans [3, 4]. In contrast, it was found that both 
vinblastine and colchicine caused an increase in gluca- 
gon release from islets 0f Langerhans incubated/n vi- 
tro (~abte I ). When the basal glucagon release was 
stimulated in the presence of  arginine, or inhibited by 
incubation in the presence of octanoic acid, vinblas- 
tine and colchicine still cauged increases in glucagon 
release compared with the control values (table I ). 
It has been suggested that very low levels in insulin 
may affect glucagon release [ 11, 12]. Since insulin re- 
lease from istAated islets cannot be completely sup- 
pressed by agents affecting the microtubular system 
[3, 4l, it was thought hat the increase in glucagon re- 
lease caused by vinblastine and colchicine in our ex-' 
periments was unlikely to be mediated by changes in 
insulin levels in the incubation medium. However, it 
has been shown that a reduced production of  ATP 
from the oxidation of  fatty acids and glucose causes 
an increase in glucagon release from the A2-cells [13] - 
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and it was therefore important to show that vinbla~- 
fine and colchJcine were not acting as inhibitors of A_r 
cell metabolism. The estimation f tile rates of pro- 
duction of  !4CO2 from radioactively-labelled octan0ic 
acid and glucose showed that the oxidation of  these 
metabolites was not significantly reduced in the pr~ 
ence ofvinbIastine or coichicine, so that the increases 
in glucagon release caused by these agents did not ap- 
pear to be due to inhibition of  A2-cell metabolism. 
Electron mierographs of  sections from guinea-pig 
islets which had been incubated for 90 rain in the 
presence of vinblastine showed the presence of crys- 
talline material in the cytoplasm of the A2-cells (fig. 
I). No intact microtubules were observed in these 
cells although other organelles appeared entirely nor- 
mal. In isolated islets of  Langerhans incubated in die 
presence of  gJucose alone, microtubuh.-; were readily 
observed (figs. 2 and 3). 
Our results therefore indicate that under tire exper- 
imental conditions used, vinblastine and colchicine 
acted specifically to disrupt the microtubular system 
in the A2-cells, and that one result of this disruption 
was an increase in the release of glucagon. 
The contrast between the effects of  colchicine and 
vinblastine on glucagon secretion reported here and 
their effects on insulin secretion [3, 4] further itb~ 
trates the marked ifferences between the control 0f 
hormone secretion from the A2-cells and B-cells ,)f 
the pancreas. Thus glucose-sth-nulated insulin secletioe 
is inhibited either when the microtubular system is 
impaired [3, 4l, in the absence of adequate concen- 
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I:i~ I. Guinea-pig islet of Langed~ans incubated for 90 rain in the presence or0.02 mM vinblasline. Vinbl~t|ne-induced crystals 
IV) have formed in the cytoplasra of the A2-cell. Approx. raagnificatinn X 13,000. 
'F'~ Z Guinea-pig islet of .L;mgethans incubated with glucose alone, sho~fn.~ the presenta: of L3"loplasmic :nicrutubu[es larroxsx'dl 
in an A2-cell. Approx. matmification x 15,750. 
F~ 3. At higher magnification of lhe raicrograph sho~m in fig_ 2. a raicro|ugule is seen iq din:el L'omact wilh a sh~ta~" gr.,nulc. 
Approx. raagnification X 38,700. 
trations ofextracel lu lar  calcium [ 14[ or wizen Ihe 
production o f  ATP by the B-cell is inhibited [ 15]. In 
conwast, glucagon release from the A2-ceii increases 
when the microtubular systen:  is disrupted, or when 
the production o f  ATP by the A2-cell is reduced [ 13 J. 
In addit/on, rates o f  glucagon release increase in the 
presence o f  low levels o f  ext race l lu la r  ca lc iu~n ions_ 
In our experiments, glueagon release ~, the presence 
0fglucose and in the presence o f  arginine increased 
sigaiticantly when calcium ions were rentoved from 
Ih~ i::cubation medium. Similar effects o f  calcium ion 
dcptivat/on on gluc.agon secretion from duct-ligated 
pancreas pieties l-iav~ recently been reported [ ! 6]. 
The reasons for these markedly different secretory 
~'s'ponse~ o f the A2-ceiis and B.c.elis is at present un- 
(:lgalll, 
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